INTRODUCTION
============

Homocysteine (HCY) is an endogenous sulphur-containing amino acid, produced by the systemic conversion of methionine, which is an exogenous amino acid present in animal proteins \[[@B1][@B2]\]. HCY is a pro-inflammatory molecule and its hematic concentration is influenced by nutritional determinants, including folate (vitamin B9), cobalamin (vitamin B12), pyridoxin (vitamin B6), as well as the genetic polymorphism of enzymes involved in its metabolic pathway \[[@B1][@B3]\]. In human medicine, methionine synthase requires methylcobalamin for the re-methylation of methionine from HCY. Methionine synthase dysfunction results in suboptimal cobalamin availability and a consequent increase in HCY serum \[[@B4]\]. Hyperhomocysteinemia is commonly reported in humans with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), and it seems to be linked to cobalamin and/or folate deficiency \[[@B5]\] and, HCY is therefore a sensitive marker for vitamin B deficiency \[[@B6][@B7][@B8]\]. In people affected by IBD, serum HCY is significantly higher compared to healthy people, and is associated with low serum folate and cobalamin concentration \[[@B9]\].

In veterinary medicine, altered serum HCY concentrations have been reported in healthy dogs and dogs with various diseases. For instance, HCY has been reported to increase in dogs with heart and kidney disease \[[@B10]\] and in hypothyroid dogs \[[@B2]\]. The association between elevated serum HCY concentration and hypocobalaminemia has been demonstrated in Shar-Pei dogs with chronic diarrhoea \[[@B11]\].

In a study by Rossi et al. \[[@B12]\], serum HCY concentration has also been investigated in 17 dogs with chronic enteropathies showing a significant negative correlation with serum cobalamin. Afterwards, Heilmann et al. \[[@B13]\] showed that serum cobalamin and folate are negatively correlated with serum HCY in Greyhounds with chronic gastrointestinal disease and with thrombotic disease. Lastly, the serum HCY have been studied in four different breeds of healthy dogs establishing breed-related reference ranges \[[@B14]\].

In dogs with chronic enteropathy, many studies have shown that hypoalbuminemia is associated with a poor outcome \[[@B15][@B16][@B17]\]. Moreover, serum cobalamin and folate can be measured to determine if supplementation is required and low serum cobalamin concentration has also been associated with a negative prognosis \[[@B15][@B18]\]. Serum C-reactive protein (CRP) has been shown to correlate with clinical disease activity (Canine Inflammatory Bowel Disease Activity Index \[CIBDAI\]) and implies that severe clinical disease may be accompanied by a systemic inflammatory process \[[@B19]\]. Clinical disease activity or CRP can also serve as a baseline for determining the response to treatment \[[@B20]\]. Chronic enteropathies are a group of diseases which includes food-responsive enteropathy (FRE), antibiotic-responsive enteropathy (ARE), immunosuppressant-responsive enteropathy (IRE) and non- responsive enteropathy (NRE) \[[@B16]\]. The IRE describes the intestinal idiopathic inflammation in dogs that typically implies failed treatment trials with diet and subsequently antibiotics, intestinal inflammation demonstrated by histological examination and necessity of immunosuppressant treatment \[[@B16][@B21][@B22]\]. In veterinary literature, HCY was evaluated in healthy dogs \[[@B14]\] and in dogs with chronic enteropathy \[[@B12]\].

However, as far as we know, no studies have investigated serum HCY in dogs with IRE and its prognostic role.

The aims of our study were: 1) to evaluate serum HCY concentration in dogs with IRE compared to healthy dogs, and 2) to investigate association between serum HCY and laboratory examinations, clinical, endoscopic and histologic scores, response to therapy and mortality.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Clinical data
-------------

For this retrospective study, serum HCY concentration was evaluated on exceeding serum samples of IRE dogs included in a larger prospective study, conducted at two veterinary teaching hospitals (University of Pisa and University of Bologna) between March 2017 and September 2018, for which ethical approval was obtained (Approval No. 31834/2017).

The twenty-nine dogs included had IRE. Other extra-intestinal diseases (such as hepatic, pancreatic or renal disease, hypoadrenocorticism, hypothyroidism and hypercalcaemia), infectious or parasitic diseases and intestinal diseases of other aetiologies (e.g. mechanical obstruction from intussusception, foreign bodies, or intestinal tumours) were excluded. Additionally, dogs with kidney disease (history, clinical signs, biochemical profile and urinalysis) and heart disease (history, clinical signs, electrocardiography, thoracic radiography and echocardiography) were also excluded. FRE, improvement when fed with hydrolysed or restricted antigen diets, and dogs with ARE, improvement while on tylosin (15 mg/kg, PO q12 h). All dogs included in the IRE group were fed with a hydrolyzed diet in and in all dogs an immunomodulatory therapy was set using prednisolone (from 0.5 to 1 mg/kg every 12 h) or budesonide (3 mg/m^2^ every 24 h) association or not with cyclosporine to 5 mg/kg every 24 h or chlorambucil 2--4 mg/m^2^ at discretion of the clinician.

The clinical severity of the disease was evaluated at diagnosis (T0), and 6 months (T6) and 12 months (T12) by using the previously published CCECAI score \[[@B15]\]. The CCECAI score includes clinical and laboratory signs: attitude/activity, appetite, vomiting, stool consistency, stool frequency, and weight loss, serum albumin (ALB) concentration, peripheral oedema or ascites and severity of pruritus \[[@B15]\]. The result of total CCECAI score classifies patients according to the degree of illness: insignificant disease (0--3), mild disease (4--5), moderate disease (6--8), severe disease (9--11), and very severe disease (12 or higher) \[[@B15]\].

A biochemical profile was performed in all dogs at T0. Hypoproteinaemia and hypoalbuminemia were defined as total protein \< 5.8 g/dL (reference interval 5.8--7.8 g/dL) and ALB \< 2.7 g/dL (reference interval 2.7--4.1 g/dL), respectively \[[@B17][@B23]\]. The presence of protein losing enteropathy (PLE) was defined if serum ALB concentration was lower than 2.7 g/dL \[[@B17]\].

The CRP was evaluated in all patients (laboratory reference interval 0--0.3 mg/dL) at the presentation. Serum cobalamin was also evaluated in all dogs using a solid-phase, competitive chemiluminescent enzyme immunoassay (Immulite 1000, Diagnostic Products Corporation, DPC, USA). Folate concentration was measured by means of a validated automated solid-phase chemiluminescence assay (Immulite 1000, Siemens Healthcare Diagnostic Inc., USA). The lower laboratory reference values of cobalamin and folate was 251 ng/L and 7.7 µg/L, respectively.

Endoscopy and histology of the duodenum were scored by according to the standard of the World Small Animal Veterinary Association (WSAVA) Gastrointestinal Standardization Group \[[@B20][@B23][@B24]\].

Dogs were divided into two groups (responders and non-responders) on the basis of the response to treatment at T6 and T12. At T6-T12, responders had to have ALB ≥2.7 g/dL and CCECAI ≤ 3 \[[@B17]\]. The non-survivors and survivors were also assessed during follow-up.

Control dogs
------------

Client consent was obtained for the client-owned dog of various breeds and ages. The control dogs (CD) were healthy dogs (n = 24) that were recruited during annual routine checks, prior to the annual prophylaxis for heartworms and/or for vaccination. All CD were clinically healthy at physical examination, with no historical complaints and normal blood works. Some of the serum from their blood work was used for HCY determination.

HCY evaluation
--------------

The serum HCY concentration was assessed through the High-Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) system, using a HCY in serum (HPLC) Chromsystem^®^-Diagnostic Kit (Germany). The HPLC system consisted of a Series 200 Perkin Elmer gradient pump (USA) coupled to a Jasco FT-1520 fluorimetric detector (Jasco, Inc., Japan). Excitation wavelength was set at 385 nm and the emission wavelength was set at 515 nm. Turbochrome Navigator software (Perkin Elmer) was used for data processing. The HPLC method was internally validated. The mean HCY recoveries in spiked samples ranged from 87.1% to 90.4%. The LOD and LOQ calculated were 0.1 and 0.5 µmol/L, respectively. Intra-day and inter-day coefficients of variations were \< 7.9% and \< 9.5%, respectively. The HCY serum evaluation was performed in all dogs at T0.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

To perform the statistical analyses, GraphPad Prism 6 (GraphPad Software, USA) was used. A D\'Agostino-Pearson test was used to assess the normality of data distribution of all continuous variables. Normally and non-normally distributed continuous variables were reported as mean ± SD and as median and range, respectively. Age and sex distribution were compared between healthy and IRE groups with unpaired *t*-test and Fisher\'s exact test, respectively. Serum HCY was compared between the healthy and IRE groups using the unpaired *t*-test. In IRE dogs, serum total protein, ALB, CRP, folate and cobalamin concentrations were correlated to serum HCY concentrations using Pearson or nonparametric Spearman correlation tests. IRE dogs were divided into two groups (normal and low cobalamin/folate) based on serum cobalamin and folate. They were then compared to serum HCY concentrations using the unpaired *t*-test. Associations between serum HCY and CCECAI, histologic and endoscopic scores were evaluated using the *t*-test or ANOVA one-way test. A *p* value of \< 0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS
=======

Study population
----------------

Twenty-nine dogs with a final diagnosis of IRE were enrolled. Median age was 4.79 years (ranging between 1--11 years). Twenty-two dogs were male (1 neutered) and 7 were female (4 spayed). Median Body Condition Score (BCS) was 3.5 (range 2--6). Seven dogs were mixed breed and the rest belonged to 13 different breeds: German Shepherd (6), Maltese (4), Dachshund (2), Pinscher (2), Basenji (1), Irish Setter (1), Weimaraner (1), English Cocker Spaniel (1), Jack Russel Terrier (1), Dobermann (1), Pug (1), and Beagle (1).

The CD included 24 dogs of different breeds: Jack Russel Terrier (4), English setter (3), English bulldog (2), Dachshund (2), Beagle (1), and Cocker Spaniel (1). Eleven dogs were mixed breed. Eight dogs were female and 16 were male. Median age was 4.5 years (1--8 years) and median BCS was 4.5 (range 4--6). No difference in age and sex between the study groups (IRE and CD) was found.

HCY in IRE dogs and CD
----------------------

Mean serum HCY concentration was 30.22 ± 8.67 µmol/L and 5.26 ± 2.78 µmol/L in IRE and CD group, respectively, statistically higher in the IRE group than in CD (*p* \< 0.0001; [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Serum HCY evaluation in CD and in IRE dogs.\
HCY, homocysteine; CD, control dogs; IRE, immunosuppressant-responsive enteropathy.](jvs-21-e47-g001){#F1}

At T0, 14 out of 29 IRE-dogs (48.3%) showed hypoproteinaemia (4.43 ± 1.05 g/dL), while hypoalbuminemia (2.01 ± 0.48 g/dL) occurred in 12 (41.3%) out of 29 dogs and sixteen dogs showed an increase in CRP (0.53 ± 0.50 mg/dL).

Median serum HCY concentration in dogs with hypoproteinaemia and hypoalbuminemia was 27.91 µmol/L (range 14.11--51.07 µmol/L) and 26.9 µmol/L (range 19.86--39.92 µmol/L), respectively. No association between serum HCY and ALB (*p* = 0.097), total protein (*p* = 0.061), CRP (*p* = 0.705) and folate (*p* = 0.440) concentration was found.

Eighteen (62%) out of 29 dogs had hypocobalaminemia (mean 184.35 ± 41.24 ng/L), and nine dogs showed hypofolatemia (mean 4.42 ± 1.91 µg/L) (31%). Median HCY was significantly different between dogs with (35.48, range 19.90--51.07 µmol/L) or without hypocobalaminemia (23.36, range 14.11--33.98 µmol/L) (*p* = 0.001). Serum cobalamin concentration showed a moderate negative correlation with serum HCY concentration (*p* = 0.002, *r* = −0.54; [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Correlation between serum cobalamin and serum HCY concentration in immunosuppressant-responsive enteropathy dogs (*p* = 0.002).\
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Evaluation of prognostic significance of HCY in association with clinical, endoscopic, and histological scores, and response to therapy and mortality
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At admission, the median CCECAI score was 6 (range 2--15) in IRE group. No significant correlation between serum HCY concentration and clinical scores at admission was found. At T6, three dogs were lost at follow-up and three dogs died. At T12 twenty-three dogs were evaluated. Serum HCY concentration was similar between non-survivors and survivors (median 24.74 and 30.85 µmol/L, respectively).

No statistical difference in serum HCY concentrations at T6 and T12 was found between responsive (T6: 18 dogs, T12: 20) and non-responsive dogs (T6: 5 dogs, T12: 3 dogs) (*p* \> 0.05; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### IRE dogs clinical scores at admission (T0) and after 6 months (T6) and 12 months (T12) and endoscopic and histological score

![](jvs-21-e47-i001)

  No.   CCECAI (T0)   CCECAI (T6)      CCECAI (T12)   Endoscopic score   Histological score
  ----- ------------- ---------------- -------------- ------------------ --------------------
  1     15            0^\*^            0^\*^          3                  3
  2     7             0^\*^            0^\*^          2                  2
  3     5             5^†^             0^\*^          2                  2
  4     5             0^\*^            0^\*^          3                  2
  5     7             0^\*^            0^\*^          2                  3
  6     13            4^†^             0^\*^          2                  2
  7     7             Non survivor                    3                  3
  8     4             0^\*^            4^†^           2                  2
  9     5             5^†^             6^†^           3                  2
  10    5             Lost follow-up                  2                  2
  11    8             Lost follow-up                  2                  2
  12    13            0^\*^            0^\*^          3                  2
  13    12            0^\*^            2^\*^          3                  3
  14    8             1^\*^            0^\*^          3                  2
  15    3             5^†^             0^\*^          3                  2
  16    4             1^\*^            2^\*^          3                  3
  17    6             4^†^             0^\*^          3                  2
  18    9             Non survivor                    3                  3
  19    7             0^\*^            7^†^           3                  2
  20    7             3^\*^            2^\*^          1                  2
  21    6             2^\*^            2^\*^          3                  2
  22    8             0^\*^            0^\*^          3                  3
  23    5             0^\*^            2^\*^          2                  1
  24    6             Non survivor                    3                  2
  25    9             0^\*^            0^\*^          3                  2
  26    2             0^\*^            3^\*^          3                  2
  27    4             0^\*^            2^\*^          2                  1
  28    5             Lost follow-up                  2                  2
  29    6             0^\*^            0^\*^          3                  2

IRE, immunosuppressant-responsive enteropathy; CCECAI, Canine Chronic Enteropathy activity index.

^\*^, responders; ^†^, non-responders; T0, admission; T6, after 6 months; T12, after 12 months.

Median endoscopic score was 2 (range 0--2) and median histological score was 2 (range 1--3; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Serum HCY did not correlate with duodenal endoscopic (*p* = 0.083) and histological scores (*p* = 0.400).

DISCUSSION
==========

In veterinary medicine, there are no studies on serum HCY concentration in dogs with IRE, and only a few reports on serum HCY in dogs with gastrointestinal disease \[[@B11][@B12][@B13]\].

In our study, dogs affected by IRE showed a higher serum HCY concentration than healthy dogs. The two groups (CD and IRE) were similar in terms of age and sex and this particular data allowed us to compare HCY between groups avoiding age and sex interpreting bias.

In CD, serum HCY ranged from 1 and 10.55 µmol/L (median 4.75 µmol/L, mean 5.26 ± 2.77). In Grützner, the reference interval for serum HCY concentration was calculated as 5.2--25.9 µmol/L and a recent study reported a reference interval of 5.9--31.9 µmol/L \[[@B11][@B18]\]. In the present study the median value was lower than the previously reported intervals \[[@B11][@B18]\].

In the study by Çayir and Kozat \[[@B14]\], the HCY ranged from 8.88 µmol/L to 11.43 µmol/L in German Shepherd, Golden Retriever, Labrador Retriever and Terrier and no differences were found between these four breeds \[[@B14]\]. In our data, the serum HCY concentration in healthy dogs was similar to Çayir and Kozat\'s \[[@B14]\] study, despite the higher number of breeds involved in the present study. However, elevated HCY concentrations were also found in 12 healthy Greyhounds, in which the median serum HCY was 30.8 µmol/L (range 15--56 µmol/L) and the potential cause remained unknown \[[@B13]\]. In Greyhounds, elevated serum HCY has been hypothesized as being related to hereditary hypocobalaminemia \[[@B13]\]. In our study healthy Greyhounds were not included.

In our study, serum HCY concentration was measured with HPLC, contrarily to previous studies which used other analytical methods (ELISA and Gas Chromatography Mass Spectrometry \[GC/MS\]) making comparisons hard \[[@B11][@B12][@B14][@B18]\]. Consequently, in our opinion, the discrepancy between our data and those reported in healthy dogs \[[@B11][@B18]\] may be due to the different analytical method.

In the literature, serum HCY concentrations have been reported to be higher in dogs with hypocobalaminemia \[[@B11][@B12]\] and hypofolatemia \[[@B13]\], as well as in hypoalbuminemic dogs \[[@B13][@B26]\].

The IRE dogs showed an increase of HCY with a mean value of 30.22 ± 8.67 µmol/L (min 20.85--max 52.07 µmol/L). In veterinary medicine, there are few studies on HCY evaluation and chronic enteropathy. In Berghoff, in 20 dogs the median of serum HCY concentration was 9.5 µmol/L (min 2.7--max 71.4) \[[@B5]\]. Toresson and colleagues evaluated the HCY concentration in hypocobalaminemic dogs and the reference interval of serum HCY concentration was 3.3--62.2 µmol/L \[[@B18]\]. Moreover, in Rossi et al. \[[@B12]\], median serum HCY concentration in dogs with hypocobalaminemia was 8.70 μmol/L (range 7.30--13 μmol/L) and the median HCY in dogs without hypocobalaminemia was 4.25 (range 1.30--11.30 μmol/L). Our IRE dogs had higher values of HCY compared to the results reported by these papers. We evaluated the serum HCY concentration in dogs with IRE. The IRE group included dogs that underwent trials (diet and antibiotics) in order to exclude FRE and ARE \[[@B16]\]. To the best of our knowledge, serum HCY concentration has not been investigated for this specific disease in dogs. The IRE is defined as intestinal inflammatory diseases, requiring immune-suppressant therapy which may sometimes be severe \[[@B9][@B15][@B16]\]. In humans, malnutrition is a common condition in patients with IBD and malabsorption and hypoalbuminemia have been reported also in dogs \[[@B9][@B15][@B16]\].

In both human and veterinary medicine, the multifactorial condition of increased serum HCY is still not completely understood. In human medicine, a negative correlation has been reported between increased serum HCY and decreased serum folate or cobalamin in IBD patients \[[@B6][@B7][@B8]\]. Deficiencies in cobalamin and the cobalamin component linked to the transcobalamin genes, are characterized by an increase in the serum concentration of HCY \> of 20 μmol/L \[[@B4]\]. Our results confirm the increase in HCY in hypocobalaminemic dogs and agree with the results of Rossi et al. \[[@B12]\] who found a negative correlation between the serum concentrations of HCY and cobalamin serum concentrations.

In our study, serum HCY concentration did not correlate with folate concentrations. Hyperhomocysteinaemia was also present in dogs without cobalamin and folate deficiencies. HCY has a complex metabolism, it involves methionine, nutrition determinants, including cobalamin, folate, and pyridoxin, and various enzymes \[[@B3]\]. Our findings may indicate that HCY metabolism could also be altered in the absence of overt cobalamin and folate deficiencies. In that half of human patients with IBD, a micronutrient deficiency is reported. Most common deficiencies involve iron, cobalamin, pyridoxin, thiamine (vitamin B1), cholecalciferol (vitamin D), vitamin K and folic acid, selenium and zinc \[[@B27]\]. According to Weisshof and Chermesh \[[@B27]\], hyperhomocysteinaemia in dogs without cobalamin and folate deficiencies may be secondary to malnutrition and micronutrient deficiency and it could be a possible early marker of malabsorption. In fact, although cobalamin and folate concentrations were in the reference range, the increase in HCY could be caused by the lack of other micronutrients, such as pyridoxin \[[@B27]\].

All dogs were fed using only hydrolyzed veterinary diets. In human medicine, variations in the dietary routine have been demonstrated to be the cause of various degrees of a reduction in folate absorption and an increase in HCY concentrations \[[@B3][@B9]\]. In our study, the use of a commercial diet in all dogs likely reduced the bias due to possible nutrient deficiencies.

An increase in serum HCY concentration did not correlate with serum ALB and total protein. In a study on hypocobalaminemic dogs of different breed \[[@B26]\], an association between an increase in HCY and methylmalonic acid was found along with a negative correlation between serum HCY and serum ALB. In our study, no correlation between serum HCY and serum ALB was found for hypocobalaminemic dogs.

The discrepancy with Grützner et al. \[[@B26]\] may be due to factors such as the enrolment of only hypocobalaminemic dogs, different breeds, and the lack of characterization of the clinical presentation of the included dogs. Moreover, in our study, we included dogs of different breeds that had IRE, with or without hypocobalaminemia.

Our data seem to suggest that a high concentration of serum HCY concentration is not associated only with malabsorption. Indeed, in dogs with IRE, high intestinal inflammation can occur in both dogs with or without hypoalbuminemia and can increase HCY blood concentrations. HCY acts as a pro-oxidant agent and has been implicated in the decrease in antioxidant capacity in patients with IBD \[[@B28][@B29]\]. In addition, HCY is considered as a pro-inflammatory molecule \[[@B2]\], which in human medicine has been associated with an increased CRP concentration \[[@B9]\].

In human IBD, CRP is used as an activity marker, as it correlates with clinical disease activity and histologic inflammation \[[@B30]\]. In dogs with IRE, CRP has been considered as a sensitive biomarker of inflammation, which at the time of diagnosis is significantly elevated, compared to healthy dogs, and compared to post treatment time in dogs with IRE \[[@B31]\]. In our study, sixteen dogs showed CRP elevation, with no association between HCY and CRP concentration. Based on our results, it is not clear whether HCY acts as a pro-inflammatory molecule in dogs with IRE.

One aim of the present study was to evaluate the hypothetical prognostic significance of HCY in association with clinical, endoscopic, and histological scores. We found that serum HCY concentration was not associated with the clinical score at the time of diagnosis and the clinical score after therapy (T6-T12). In addition, HCY was not associated with the endoscopic and histological score. There was no difference in HCY serum concentrations between responsive and non-responsive dogs, nor between survivors and non-survivors. Despite cases in human medicine \[[@B32][@B33]\], serum HCY did not appear to be a risk factor for mortality. Therefore, serum HCY should not be considered as a prognostic marker in dogs with IRE.

In humans, increased serum HCY concentration has been proposed as a risk factor and sensitive marker for venous and arterial thrombosis, cardiovascular, neurodegenerative disorders, and folic acid deficiency \[[@B32][@B33]\]. Although, HCY has been considered as prothrombotic due to its ability to increase the production of several inflammatory cytokines \[[@B34]\], many studies have failed to find an association between increased serum HCY and thrombosis in human IBD patients \[[@B9][@B35]\]. In IRE dogs, hypoalbuminemia was frequently present and hypercoagulability may be a common finding in PLE dogs \[[@B16][@B20]\]. Evaluation of haemostatic function is recommended to determine if hypo- or hyper-coagulability developed as a consequence of enteric protein loss \[[@B20]\]. PLE dogs with hypercoagulability had a death rate of 66% within 5 months \[[@B36]\]. In the present study, higher levels of serum HCY were not associated neither with ALB level nor with mortality. It would be interesting also to evaluate systemic thrombotic risk in IRE dogs and hyperhomocysteinaemia.

This study has some limitations. Firstly, the relatively low number of dogs enrolled, and the lack of HCY evaluation during follow-up at T6 and T12. Despite HCY at the time of the diagnosis was not associated neither with CCECAI nor with the mortality rate, it would be interesting to evaluate HCY during the follow-up and potential fluctuation in responders and non-responders and in non-survivors. Moreover, in Toresson, the HCY was evaluated at diagnosis and after 28 days and 90 days in hypocobalaminemic dogs before and after cobalamin supplementation. In this study no significant different showed between the two groups at any time points \[[@B18]\].

In a recent study \[[@B37]\], increased HCY concentration was associated with the severity of the mitral valve cardiac disease and it was evaluated in comparison with clinical signs. In our study, although HCY was not evaluated with single clinical sign, it was evaluated in relation to the CCECAI score, since this scoring system includes various clinical signs of enteropathic dogs.

Another interesting research topic would be the evaluation of any possible variation in HCY of IRE dogs before and after immuno-suppressant therapy. In addition, the evaluation of HCY concentration between IRE and other types of chronic enteropathies, as FRE, may be another interesting research topic.

The lacking of HCY reference intervals in healthy dogs is another study limitation. Considering the low number of enrolled dogs, it was possible only to insert and consider an HCY cut-off. It would be interesting to evaluate the HCY reference range using the HPLC method in healthy and IRE dogs.

A decreased glomerular filtration rate has been associated with increased serum HCY in hypothyroid dogs \[[@B2]\]. Although, dogs with overt chronic kidney disease (CKD) were not included in the study, glomerular filtration rate was not measured. As a consequence, we cannot rule out that the enrolled patients might have had early stage CKD (International Renal Interest Society, stage 1).

In conclusion, dogs with IRE have a markedly increased serum HCY concentration compared to healthy dogs, and also show a negative correlation between serum HCY concentration and cobalamin regardless of folate concentrations. Serum HCY did not predict outcome and was not associated with clinical, endoscopic or histological scores. However, further prospective, large-scale studies are warranted to better understand the real role of HCY in dogs with immunosuppressant-responsive enteropathy.
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